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 meistee's apprenticeship.
" That is not the case," replied the Baron ; "but feeling
tenderly yourself, you could not wish that the Count should
obliged to consider himself wholly your debtor ; especially whe]
assure you, that his Lordship's highest ambition has always c<
sisted in being punctual and just. He is not uninformed of 1
labour you have undergone, or of the zeal with which you hi
devoted all your time to execute his views ; nay he is aware tl
to quicken certain operations, you have even expended monej
your own. With what face shall I appear before him, then,
cannot say that his acknowledgment has given you satisfactior
"If I thought only of myself/' saidWilhelm; "if I might
low merely the dictates of my own feelings, I should certainly
spite of all these reasons, stedfastly refuse this gift, generous i
honourable as it is : but I will not deny, that at the very mom
when it bringsme into one perplexity, it frees me from anotl
conscience admonish u!
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and patrons, though
thank&lness. Human
ties, by which manv
carefully cherished "
lately fallen with regard to my relations,
not only of the'* cause(^ me mucn uneasiness. My managers
give account h e> ^ a^so °f *he m°ney, for which I hav<
his Lordship' I }N* ^een ^e best; and now, by the kindnes
sews of the good fle ena^e^ ^^ confidence, to give my pei
I therefore sacrifi ° $? ^° w^c^ ^s C™011S hypath has led
feelings of delicacy, which like a tei
Sucl1 occasio:QS> to a ^or duty^ *
^!7 bef°re my father> I must C°ni
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